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Family members caring for a young person diagnosed with the onset of mental health
problems face heightened stress, depression, and social isolation. Despite evidence for
the effectiveness of family based interventions, sustaining access to specialist family
interventions is a major challenge. The availability of the Internet provides possibilities to
expand and sustain access to evidence-based psychoeducation and personal support
for family members. In this paper we describe the therapeutic model and the components
of our purpose-built moderated online social therapy (MOST) program for families. We
outline the background to its development, beginning with our face-to-face EPISODE
II family intervention, which informed our selection of therapeutic content, and the
integration of recent developments in positive psychology. Our online interventions for
carers integrate online therapy, online social networking, peer and expert support, and
online social problem solving which has been designed to reduce stress in carers. The
initial version of our application entitled Meridian was shown to be safe, acceptable,
and feasible in a feasibility study of carers of youth diagnosed with depression and
anxiety. There was a significant reduction in self-reported levels of stress in caregivers
and change in stress was significantly correlated with use of the system. We have
subsequently launched a cluster RCT for caregivers with a relative diagnosed with
first-episode psychosis. Our intervention has the potential to improve access to effective
specialist support for families facing the onset of serious mental health problems in their
young relative.
Keywords: youth mental health, early psychosis, psychosocial treatment, family intervention, online treatment,
psychoeducation, online social networking
Trial Registry: http://www.anzctr.org.au
INTRODUCTION
Severe mental health disorders most often have their initial onset during late adolescence and early
adulthoodwhich has several critical implications for the lives of familymembers (de Girolamo et al.,
2012). In roughly 90% of cases, families provide emotional and instrumental support to the young
person at the point of onset at a stage of development when most parents hold the expectation that
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the young person in their care is approaching the threshold of
greater independence (Onwumere et al., 2011). As a consequence,
when symptoms of a mental health disorder develop in
their young relative, many family members are confused and
overwhelmed regarding the nature and causes of changes in the
young person’s behavior, let alone the required interventions
(Gleeson et al., 1999). Even when appropriate mental health
care is accessed in a timely manner the process of diagnosis
and initiation of treatment is often a source of considerable
distress for family members (Jansen et al., 2015). All too often
entry into mental health care is delayed. Delay is likely to
worsen the prognosis and potentially prolong the uncertainty and
helplessness for family members (Marshall et al., 2005).
If acute phase care is required, family members are then
exposed to the reality of the diagnosis for the first time
with significant associated anxiety and uncertainty regarding
treatment options and the prospects for recovery. Emotional
responses for carers are varied but there are some common
themes including guilt, heightened anxiety, and, where recovery
is prolonged, a sense of loss (Patterson et al., 2005; Onwumere
et al., 2011). The day-to-day behavioral consequences of
disorders such as mood and psychotic disorders and their
treatments and their treatment are known to be associated with
high rates of stress, distress, and depression in carers (Sobieraj
et al., 1998; Addington et al., 2003). In short, family members are
faced with their own significant mental health challenges. Less is
known about the physical health impacts on family members, but
research from carer research in dementia suggests that increased
risks may arise (Damjanovic et al., 2007).
In addition to the impacts upon individual family members,
most notably parents, there is undoubtedly family-level stress and
change as the need arises to accommodate the afflicted young
person’s increased dependency. As a result, tensions may arise
between members, and siblings may suffer reduced quality of
life (Bowman et al., 2014) as parents need to invest more in the
diagnosed relative.
Our group has been involved, for several decades, in the
provision of services to families affected by the onset of mental
health problems in a young relative. Our most well-developed
and researched program of family support has been in early
psychosis provided as one component of a comprehensive model
of early intervention services for early psychosis through the
Early Psychosis Prevention and Intervention Centre (EPPIC) at
Orygen Youth Health in Melbourne, Australia (McGorry et al.,
1996). From its inception EPPIC has focussed on the needs of
families through the provision of structured psychoeducation
programs and more intensive family therapy interventions for
more complex cases. The model of care was differentiated from
mainstreammental health care by focusing on early intervention,
prevention of secondary trauma, and sensitivity to the early
stages of illness (McGorry et al., 2010). The model has expanded
over the preceding 5 years to include youth-friendly mental
services for a broader range of disorders, most notably mood and
anxiety disorders through the development of headspace centers
(Rickwood et al., 2014). Headspace centers have been designed
to provide accessible, youth-friendly, and evidence based “one-
stop” services to address the mental health need of young
people aged 12–25 years. Services include brief mental health
care (maximum of 10 psychology sessions per year) to youth
between the ages of 12 and 25 with high prevalence mental health
problems (Rickwood et al., 2015). In keeping with the model of
integration of clinical innovation and research at Orygen, our
group developed and evaluated specific structured programs for
carers. We have previously described our family intervention
for first-episode psychosis carers as a key component of our
EPISODE II study (Gleeson et al., 2010). The aim of the study was
to reduce the onset of relapse in young people who had reached
remission on positive symptoms of psychosis in the first year after
commencement of treatment at EPPIC.
The manualised family intervention included a series of
discrete modules which aimed to address the families’ needs in
terms of stress and psychoeducation in addition to targeting
specific skills in problem solving and communication with their
young relative.
Compared with usual specialist care at EPPIC, families who
received the EPISODE II family intervention showed significant
improvements in family stress levels, as conceptualized through
the transactional model of stress and coping (Szmukler et al.,
1996). In particular recipients of the intervention scored
significantly higher in relation to positive appraisal of caregiving,
suggesting that through the intervention they gained a greater
appreciation of the difference they could make to the recovery
of their young relative or a greater awareness of their strengths
as carers. This was the first randomized controlled trial to
demonstrate the effectiveness of an intervention specifically
designed for FEP families.
Although the intervention has informed practice at EPPIC,
sustaining and disseminating the manualized intervention has
been challenging in line with the well-documented status quo
of family interventions across the mental health service sector
(Fadden, 1998; Lehman and Steinwachs, 1998; Eassom et al.,
2014). The challenges to dissemination include procuring and
maintaining the required resources for staff training and ongoing
supervision. Stretching the precious resources of services to
address the specific needs of families of young people who have
reached the milestone of remission may also be a challenge when
weighed against the needs of families facing the acute stage or
those families challenged by persistent unremitting psychosis in
their young relative. These challenges are similar of course for
other mental health disorders that have their onset in youth. This
means that important preventive opportunities may be lost.
In order to address this our team has turned to digital
technology (Alvarez-Jimenez et al., 2016). With the initial aim
of making evidence based interventions available for young
people and carers within an online format, we perceived
that digital technology provided affordances that extended
beyond traditional face-to-face interventions (Alvarez-Jimenez
and Gleeson, 2012). A process of 7 years of development and
pilot evaluation has resulted in a suite of digital interventions
for specific youth mental health populations, including two
online carer applications. Specifically, we developed Meridian
for carers of young people diagnosed with anxiety and
depression and Altitudes for carers of young people diagnosed
with early psychosis We describe our interventions here
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along with quantitative outcome data from a pilot study of
Meridian for a group of carers with a relative diagnosed
with depression. This pilot directly informed the development
of Altitudes for carers of relatives recovering from early
psychosis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Meridian and Altitudes are both powered by our Moderated
Online Social Therapy (MOST) software platform, which
has provided a framework for six separate individual online
platforms, including youth diagnosed with psychosis, at risk
mental state, depression, help-seeking young people, and carers
(Gleeson et al., 2012; Alvarez-Jimenez et al., 2013; Lederman
et al., 2014).
MOST has evolved over the preceding 7 years to address
specific challenges relating to the needs of people affected by
youth mental health problems. The most significant challenge
was to engage young people and carers over a period of many
months so that the exposure to the intervention is matched
with the necessary period of time for recovery, an outcome
rarely achieved through online interventions. Second, problems
of stigma are well-known factors in the avoidance of systems
of care, which can also result in social isolation for carers
and youth alike (Magliano et al., 2002). Thus, the intervention
needed to foster social connectedness amongst carers of young
people with mental-ill health. Finally, our carer interventions
needed to extend beyond delivery of content because provision
of information alone rarely changes behavior in families or
improves their mental health outcomes (McFarlane et al., 2003;
Lucksted et al., 2012).
Our approach to addressing these challenges has been
underpinned by key conceptual frameworks. First, the principles
of participatory design have required that we involve young
people and carers in our team with regular consultation on
their experience of using the systems (Wadley et al., 2013). We
became aware of evidence highlighting that a focus on deficits
in online systems can lead to demoralization and disengagement
and so we began to specifically draw upon positive psychology
frameworks, including concepts of family self-efficacy (Bandura
et al., 2011; Alvarez-Jimenez et al., 2012). Third, we were strongly
influenced by the supportive accountability framework, which
was developed to operationalize the way in which human support
enhances sustained engagement with online interventions. The
supportive accountability theory has drawn together theoretical
models, notably the self-determination theory of motivation,
with empirical investigations of the role of human support in
computer mediated interventions across various fields (Mohr
et al., 2011).This highlighted the need to design computer
mediated functions that equipped expert and peer moderators
to interact with users in ways that matched with users’ specific
motivation for system involvement. We realized also that
system functions needed to address fundamental needs in
users to experience autonomy, competency, and connectedness,
otherwise there was a high risk of disengagement and rapid drop-
off in involvement (Ryan and Deci, 2000; Mohr et al., 2011). On
the other hand, we saw specific opportunities in social media
to facilitate connectedness among users who are often socially
disconnected and stigmatized.
These frameworks required us to assemble an expanded team
with additional capabilities and experience including in the
fields of user experience, computer programing and web design,
professional writers, graphic, and comic artists, in addition to our
team of clinical psychologists and psychiatrists.
MOST evolved to integrate online therapy content with
purpose built Facebook-style online social networking, and peer
and expert moderation. Our carer applications, Meridian (for
depression) and Altitudes (for early psychosis), included specific
content designed to addresses the needs of carers. These elements
and functions were carefully integrated.
Our online therapy was provided through “steps and
pathways.” For example, in Altitudes we included 10 separate
pathways including content on self-care, psychoeducation,
communication with the young person, and strategies to cope
with stress related to caregiving. In line with the principle of
autonomy, carers could work through the 39 small discrete
“steps” in any order they wished. Each step was comprised of
brief audio or text material integrated with graphics. Much of the
content was initially derived from the EPISODE II study manual
but there were significant innovations, most notably the addition
of the character strengths approach from positive psychology
in order to enhance competency in line with self-determination
theory. Importantly, the user had the option of regularly engaging
in commentary on the therapy material through a posting
and comments function in order to create opportunities for
personal reflection and to create an experience of undertaking
the therapy within a supportive group environment. Each of the
steps was also linked to specific actions that either facilitated
skills practice (e.g., relaxation) or behavioral experiments (e.g.,
reappraisals of communication with one’s relative). Actions could
also be accessed independently of the therapy steps and were
“recommended” to users in line with their identified personal
strengths and needs.
The social networking functions enabled each user to set up
a personalized profile similar to Facebook. Expert moderators,
who were clinical psychologists with specific family experience in
youth mental health settings, were identifiable as a separate class
of users. Users could also post specific problems related to caring
for their relative (or any issue) which, following clarification
with a moderator, were addressed by groups of users through
the “talk it out” function. This followed the discrete steps of
problem solving therapy which has been utilized in multifamily
therapy and behavioral family therapy (Falloon, 1988; McFarlane
et al., 2003). Solutions were generated and remained available
for review by all users facing similar challenges. Users could also
set themselves discrete behavioral goals for a specific time frame
(e.g., commit each day to self-care for the next month) and others
could join them or support them in the “team up” challenge.
Communication and activity through the social networking
was organized into a newsfeed which included posts to an
individuals’ walls, comments on therapy steps, and other activity
that was initiated by users in the system.
Peer moderators, with lived experience of caring for a
relative with severe mental health problems and several years
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of experience in providing face-to-face peer support at Orygen
(including EPPIC) played a critical role in welcoming new users
onto the system, modeling the use of the system online, providing
emotional support, encouraging engagement, and by initiating
online communication threads among users.
Expert moderators ascertained the specific motivations for
family members to engage in the system, for example to learn
more about depression (in Meridian) or psychosis (in Altitudes),
or to be more connected with others facing shared challenges.
At weekly supervision meetings online moderators presented
formulations in line with self-determination theory with the
aim of enhancing engagement and user self efficacy. Moderators
carefully tracked patterns of engagement and recommended
specific content through the system (e.g., specific steps) to
individual users based on the assessment of their motivations to
use the system. If engagement waned moderators could utilize an
SMS system built into the platform to facilitate reconnection of
participants.
Risk was managed at multiple levels (Gleeson et al., 2014).
New users were carefully inducted into the system’s terms of
use including appropriate online communication. Inappropriate
content was picked up through an automated screen, but users
could also report inappropriate communication and moderators
could delete posts if indicated. User accounts could be suspended
if necessary and the team followed a detailed roster of checks and
a risk assessment protocol.
Meridian Feasibility Study
Meridian was evaluated in an initial feasibility study for carers
with a young relative receiving treatment for depression or
anxiety. We considered that this population of carers provided a
useful basis for a feasibility trial that would inform our work with
other carer populations, including early psychosis because: (a)
they share similar demographic features including stage of family
life; (b) they are faced with navigating access to mental health
care for the first time; (c) they have had little previous exposure
to psychoeducation or family support; and (d) they present with
significant stress related to uncertainty regarding the day-to-day
management of the young person’s behavior.
Content specific to psychosis was not included but the study
provided an important opportunity to assess feasibility and
acceptability of the platform for carers. For the purposes of
the study carers were recruited from a headspace center in the
western suburbs of Melbourne.
The design comprised a single group study with a baseline
assessment followed by a 3-month intervention phase, when
carers had access 24 h per day to Meridian via any internet
enabled device, and follow up assessments. The study was
approved by the Human Research and Ethics Committee at The
University of Melbourne.
Inclusion criteria for the study were: (a) a first degree relative,
or legal guardian, of a current headspace consumer with a
diagnosis of amood or anxiety disorder in accordance with DSM-
IV-TR (APA., 2000), or second degree relative residing with the
consumer; (b) aged ≥ 16 years; (c) able to read and converse in
English; and (d) a minimum of weekly contact with the identified
consumer. Prospective participants were identified by headspace
clinicians who requested permission from the carer to forward
their contact details to the study research assistant. The study
research assistant made contact in cases where this permission
was provided to introduce the details of the study and to attain
informed consent.
Assessments
Assessments were conducted face-to-face and scheduled at
baseline prior to induction into the application and at 3 months
follow up. The primary outcome measure was acceptability and
safety of the Meridian online program, assessed through a variety
of measures and methods. Acceptability was defined as 50% of
participants logging on at an average of more than once per week.
The system was considered safe if there were no unlawful entries
into the system, and was also indicated by lack of inappropriate
use of the system by participants. Adverse incidents and all
instances of inappropriate use of the system were also recorded.
The back-end database recorded all instances of participant
logins and page clicks, and the programming teammonitored for
unlawful entries.
Secondary outcomes were based upon a comparison of
baseline and 3-month follow-up scores on measures of stress,
depression, anxiety, psychological well-being and social support.
The Perceived Stress Scale (PSS; Cohen and Williamson,
1988), a 10-item questionnaire that measures perceived stress
over the preceding 3 months was used to measure stress.
Satisfactory reliability estimates have been found in various
populations on the 10-item PSS (Taylor, 2015). The 42-item
version of Depression, Anxiety Stress Scale (DASS; 38) was
used to measure anxiety and depression. All the DASS scales
have demonstrated high internal consistency, convergent and
discriminant validity and sensitivity to treatment effects (Brown
et al., 1997). Psychological well-being was measured via the
42-item self-report questionnaire: Scales of Psychological Well-
being (SPW; 39). The SPWB has demonstrated good internal
consistency for the total score and each of the subscales (Ryff
and Keyes, 1995). Confirmatory factor analysis has supported the
theoretical six-factor model of well-being (Ryff and Keyes, 1995).
Perceived Social support was measured by theMedical Outcomes
Study: Social Support Survey (MOS-SSS) which is comprised
of 19-items measuring perceived availability of functional social
support (Sherbourne and Stewart, 1991). The MOS-SSS has
shown strong psychometric properties including high internal
consistency (0.91), test-retest reliability and sensitivity to change
(Sherbourne and Stewart, 1991).
RESULTS
A total of 63 referrals were made to the study; 11 were ineligible,
and 13 declined. A total of 30 participants were recruited and
completed a baseline assessment and 29 completed baseline and
at least a component of the follow up assessment. The nine
remaining potential participants were unable to be contacted by
the researcher before the end of the recruitment phase (i.e., did
not respond to contact attempts by the Research Assistant before
end of recruitment phase). Of the 29 relatives, 86% were female
and there was a mean age at baseline of 47.76 (SD = 6.40) years.
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Twenty two participants (76%) were born in Australia. In terms
of marital status, 13 were married (45%) 9 were divorced (31%), 3
were never married (10%) 1 was separated (3%), and 1 widowed
(3%). Twenty eight participants (97%) were biological parents
and one (3%) was a legal guardian.
In relation to the characteristics of the young people in their
care 16 (55%) were female and 13 (45%) weremale. Themean age
of the young relatives was 16.83 (SD = 2.189) years. Diagnoses
were reported by headspace clinicians in 26 of the 29 cases. These
included 12 (48%) cases of major depressive disorder, 2 cases
of generalized anxiety disorder (6%), 1 (3%) case of bipolar II
disorder, 2 (6%) cases of obsessive compulsive disorder, 1 (3%)
case of panic disorder, 2 (6%) cases of depression without a
diagnoses being specified, 5 (17%) cases of depression combined
with anxiety without a diagnosis being specified, 1 (3%) case
of anxiety without a diagnosis being specified. According to
the carers, all 29 young relatives had seen a psychologist at
headspace in the preceding 3months for treatment for depression
or anxiety.
Importantly, 41% percent of the carers reported suffering
from a chronic medical illness. These included diabetes, asthma,
chronic fatigue, thyroid disorder, anxiety, and depression. In
relation to education, 51% had not completed the final year of
secondary school education and 17% listed a tertiary degree as
their highest level of qualification.
Feasibility, Acceptability, and Safety
In terms of primary outcomes, data were available on 27
participants at follow-up (93%). There were no adverse events
associated with use of the system. There were no incidents of
inappropriate posts by users onto the system identified by users
or moderators or by the automated detection system.
From the 29 participants there was a total of 675 logins
with a median of 11 per participant (range = 1–229). For
each participant, we calculated their duration (in weeks) of
involvement in Meridian by subtracting the end date (June 5,
2015) from the date of their baseline interview. The number
of weeks of involvement ranged from 11 to 32 weeks. We
then calculated the mean number of logins per week for each
participant which was 0.9, just <1 log on per week on average
per participant. In terms of our a priori threshold, 30% logged
on once or more per week on average, while 50% or more logged
on once per fortnight. In terms of the breakdown of activity in
the social networking functions, there was an average of 30 posts
per participant, an average of 6 therapy “steps” undertaken and
average of 5 therapy “actions” completed. A total of 22 online
problem solving groups were completed.
Secondary Outcome Variables
In relation to secondary outcomes (see Table 1), there was a
statistically significant reduction on perceived stress on the PSS
at follow-up [t(26) = 3.23, p = 0.003, Cohen’s d = 0.4]. In
addition, the reliable change index (RCI) was calculated for
each participant in accordance with Christensen and Mendoza
(Christensen and Mendoza, 1986). The RCI is the standardized
change score for each participant calculated by dividing the
change score by the standard error of the change score. If the
RCI is <1.96 then the difference is not significant. In 18 (62%)
TABLE 1 | Means and standard deviations for baseline and follow-up
measures.
Time 1 n = 29 Time 2 n = 25
Scale M (SD) Range M (SD) Range
DASS total 36.19 (33.32) 0–126 35.71 (37.18) 0–132
DASS anxiety 9.28 (10.24) 0–42 8.65 (10.34) 0–33
DASS depression 12.31 (12.43) 0–42 13.31 (16.15) 0–64
PSS 21.86 (6.84) 11–35 19.07 (7.36) 8–33
MOS-SSS overall
support index
3.83 (0.94) 1.94–5.00 4.00 (0.94) 1.83–5.00
SPW total 131.90 (37.75) 70–192 126.48 (37.83) 65–195
DASS, Depression Anxiety Stress Scale; PSS, Perceived Stress Scale; MOs-SSS,
Medical Outcomes Study: Social Support Survey; SPW Total, Scales of Psychological
Well-being Total.
cases the RCI was both positive and >1.96. In 3 (10%) of cases
the RCI was negative and >1.96. As shown in Table 1, scores on
other secondary outcomes measures were stable.
Associations between System Usage and
Outcome Variables
Interestingly there were moderate correlations with reductions in
stress and use of the system. Specifically, there weremoderate and
significant correlations between degree of improvement in stress
and number of log-ons (r = 0.548, p = 0.003) and number of
pathways commenced (r = 0.453, p= 0.02).
DISCUSSION
Researchers over many decades have been successful in
developing and evaluating interventions for carers with relatives
afflicted by mental health disorders, including psychosis. Our
group contributed to the evidence-base of effective interventions
suitable for FEP carers through our EPISODE II study, but we are
mindful of the long history of challenges in translating evidence-
based interventions into accessible and sustainable treatment
options (Lehman, 2000)—challenges which are important in
other youth mental health disorders such as depression because
families are in the throes of adapting to the first onset.
Our MOST application for carers provides one approach to
solving this problem. Our applications include interventions
tailored for carers of youth affected by early psychosis and
depression and anxiety that integrate tailored therapy content,
expert and peer moderation, and social networking to create an
online therapeutic environment that can be accessed by carers
across wide geographical regions, including remote and regional
locations. In addition, it can be utilized by carers at a time and
location convenient to them wherever an Internet enabled device
is available.
The Meridian feasibility study indicated that the MOST
system was safe for carers of young people facing mental health
problems. Although our a prior threshold of 50% or more of
participants logging on once per week was not quite attained,
we noted that a high proportion of participants were motivated
to maintain regular contact with the system, albeit at a lower
frequency than we predicted. This may simply reflect carers’
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preference for use and their busy lives. The severity of illness was
moderate to severe in line with the headspace model, which may
have affected the perceived need of carers to engage in the system.
In addition, we have found promising reductions in family
stress and correlations between those reductions and use of our
system. In terms of patterns of use, we note that carers have
taken to using both social networking features in addition to
online therapy content, which is encouraging in terms of the
design of our system, and provides support for our approach
to participatory design and is in keeping with the supportive
accountability model.
However, the design of the study did not enable conclusions
to be drawn regarding the effectiveness of the intervention for
carers. Given the results we have been encouraged to consider
the potential for the application for carers of young people
recovering from early psychosis. Our experience with Meridian
also informed modifications, including: (1) a more considered
approach to the face-to-face induction of users into the system,
and (2) more careful assessment of the specific motivations of
each user to use the system to optimize engagement.
To address the question of whether Altitudes is effective is
reducing levels of stress in carers of young people diagnosed
with psychosis we have initiated a cluster RCT comparing stress
outcomes in carers randomized to usual care at EPPIC plus
the Altitudes application, vs. usual care alone, with research
assistants undertaking assessments kept blind to treatment
allocation (Gleeson et al., 2017). Families comprise the cluster.
In order to address a broader scope of carer need in FEP we have
widened the inclusion criteria that we utilized in the EPISODE
II trial to include all carers regardless of the remission status of
their relative. Eligible participants include carers (namely parent,
grandparent, siblings, and partners) of young people (aged 15–
27 years inclusive) who: (1) are currently receiving treatment for
FEP at EPPIC; or, (2) have recently been discharged by their
treating team after an episode of care at EPPIC. There is no
specified limit on the number of eligible participants from each
family.
The primary outcome in the Altitudes trial is carers’ perceived
stress as measured by the PSS (Cohen andWilliamson, 1988) at 3
and 6 months after treatment allocation.
In order to gain a more dynamic picture of carer stress,
participants utilize our Smartphone Ecological Momentary
Assessment (SEMA) tool. The SEMA tool is readily
downloadable to participants running Android or iOS
operating systems on their smartphone. The tool delivers
surveys (administered following the baseline and 6 month
assessment time point) at eight time points per day in the
waking hours of each participant for a period of 1 week.
The survey questions include items regarding interactions
between the carer and their relative suffering FEP since the
preceding survey, perceived behavioral problems in their relative,
attributions for perceived behavioral problems, coping strategies
(Cotton et al., 2013), perceived parental self-efficacy, stress
and depression, and perceived social support. Participants are
prompted to complete SEMA surveys every 90 min (±30min)
over a 12 h period (e.g., 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.) each day for 7
consecutive days.
As of 21st December, 2016, 100 participants have been
randomized into the trial with the aim of recruiting 160.
Our cluster randomized trial, currently in progress, has been
designed to address the important question of whether our
intervention is effective in reducing stress related to caregiving
for FEP family members. If so, our MOST framework will
address a critical problem that has beleaguered the field over the
preceding decades—how to sustain the availability of evidence-
based care for family members at a critical phase in early
psychosis. Our ultimate hope is that this will prevent long-term
stress and health impacts upon family members providing care in
highly difficult circumstances.
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